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Mr. ATcHISON made the followin~ 

REPOR'T: 

[To accompany hillS. l~G. :~G7 .] 

The Committee on Indian .lljfairs have examined the m,emorirtl of I-lcnry 
C .. Miller and Philip W. Thompson, praying indemnity for Indian 
depredations, also the memorial of Jesse D. Tua Z.:y, t'.J£' the su;,:;<.:; t;;r.,cr 
and ~ to the same ~ffect, and find the following· f(:cts established by com
petent testimony: 

The memorialists, in the spring of 1847; started from the State of lVIis
souri, with goods, wares, and merchandise, in wagons, bound for Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. Whilst on their way across the plains, they were attacked by 
Indians, supposed to be Osages, on the Arkansas river; the Indjans sueceeded 
in the attack, and took from the memorialists and drove off fifty-five oxen, 
forty-three of them the property of Miller and Thompson, the remainder 
the property of Turley. It appears that there was neither fault nor negli
gence on the part of the memorialists. The United States were at peace with 
all the Indian tribes on the prairies at that time. The memoria]ii'l..; -.. .::.~..:en
gaged in a lawful calling, and were lawfully in the Indian country. No 
attempt at reprisals has been made by the memorialists. Tl1e memorialists 
rlaim from the government, indem1J;~J 1~v~ 0u~J 1~" ~~~.: ';· .. !-:.:~~ ::::: ~:.~ ~;;..~Ferty 
taken by tne Indians, but all the damages which they suppose they have 
sustained in consequence of the act of robbery. 

The eommittee are of the opinion that this case comes within the provis
ions of the law regulating intercoun~c with ti1c Indian tribes~ approYedJune 
30, 1834, and that the memorialist.;; Rre entitled to thP. benPfit of its provis
ions, and nothing more; and therefore report a LiH o enable them to have 
the benefit of said act. 


